East Campus Parking

Lot A - Door E3
Lot B - Door E2 - EMS Program
   Door E1 - Bruening Lobby
Lot C - Door E2 - Bruening Lobby
Lot D - Door E2 - Bruening Lobby
Lot E - Door E14 - Science/Library Bldg & Kopp Center
Lot F - Door E6 - Science/Library Bldg & Kopp Center
   Door E5 - Kopp Center & First Floor Entrance from Handicap Lot
Lot G - Door E2 - Lower Ramp to First Floor Human Resources
   Door E1 - Upper Ramp to Second Floor Lincoln Mall
Lot H - Door’s E1 & E2
Lot I - Greenhouse Parking
Lot J - Overflow Parking

Century College - East Campus
3300 Century Avenue North
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651.779.3300

Notice: The Lincoln Mall Ramp is not wheelchair accessible, please use Lot A or F for ADA accessible entry.

Standard Stalls: 1,499
Handicapped Stalls: 33
Motorcycle Stalls: 8
Visitor Stalls: 22